Modulation of intestinal vitamin D receptor availability and calcium ATPase activity by essential fatty acids.
The physiological mechanisms by which essential fatty acids (EFAs) affect calcium (Ca(2+)) retention is not clear, but suggestions have included changes in membrane fluidity, receptor modulation and induction of second messengers. The vitamin D receptor (VDR) is essential for the functioning of 1,25(OH)(2)D(3)which increases Ca(2+)absorption. Activity of the intestinal basolateral membrane (BLM) Ca(2+)ATPase correlates with the degree of Ca(2+)absorption. Therefore, changes in ATPase activity and VDR availability due to EFAs may influence calcium retention. We have investigated the effect of long-term dietary supplementation with EFAs on Ca(2+)ATPase activity (measured colourimetrically) and VDR availability (measured with the ELISA technique) after the loss of oestrogen induced by ovariectomy (OVX) in female Sprague Dawley rats. Control animals underwent anaesthesia and a surgical procedure but the ovaries were left intact (sham). Ca(2+)ATPase activity was significantly lower in OVX animals than in the intact animals (P<0.05) and following supplementation with EFAs, was significantly higher than in sham controls (P<0.05). A higher number of VDR was measured after OVX and declined due to EFA supplementation; these differences in activity of the ATPase and number of receptors could be ascribed to membrane changes due to EFA supplementation, feedback control by serum calcium or the direct influence of the EFAs.